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PI-RELY PERSONAL

the MoTem°nt8 of wany People, Newberrians,and Those Who Visit
»yfberry.

Mr. 0. C. Epting of Pomaria spent
Friday in the city.

Miss Blanche Smith of Chappells is
visiting her sister, Mrs. R. D. Smith,
Jr.
Mrs. C. C. Chase of Atlanta, Ga., came

Sunday for an extended visit to her

sister, Mrs. 0. L. Schumpert.
Mr. Issie B. Mar.n spent Sunday and

Sunday night at Bookman's, in Fair-
turn -county.

Mr. James R. Davidson has returnedfrom a visit to relatives in Columbia.
Messrs. Dial Bedenbaugh and Earle

rWorkman of Kinards were in NewberrySaturday.
Misses Lucy and Daisy Johnston anj

Rosa Eargle of Kinards spent Satur

day in the city.
Mr. P. B. Warner of Newberry is

visiting his half-brother, Mr. Geo. a*.

Taylor..Greenwood Journal.

Mr. Will Elmore and little daughter
/Vkinmhia Saturdav to visit

w . r

Mrs. Elmore, who is undergoing hospitaltreatment in that city.
Miss Minnie Blalock returned Saturdayto Richmond after an extended

visit to her brother, Mr. L. I. Blalock,in Newberry. ,

Mrs. William Brooker returned to
Columbia Friday after spending severaldays in the city with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Evans. !

Mr. D. I. Franklin is in the Federal!
hospital at Spartanburg, being down;
with pellagra. The latest informa-j
tion is that he was improving,

Mrs. W. L. Mobley and little son of
~ *-* -"{o^Ticr hor ^aueh-,
tiranuevme sic V AOICIU5 MV. ^

ter, Mrs. G. W. Yonce, at the Hotel
Savoy.
Mrs. John Aull and Julia Katherinei

'iwll are welcomed Columbia guests
in Edgefield this week..Edgefield
Chronicle.
Mrs. B. H. Johnstone of Clemson

coLege, accompanied by Miss Johnstoneof Newberry, were here for the j
morning..Anderson Mail.

Messrs. Lonnie Shealy and Johnny!
Cummalander of Newberry college]
spent the week-end with their par-;
ents..Chapin Cor. Lexington Dis-'

patch. s

Mr. and, Mrs. H. L. Kinard weut i

-down to Newberry last Saturday to

visit their married daughter, tMrs.i
x-.-_ ^4... o;* Cnr Green- f

LommacK..ouueijr gu .

wood Journal. /

Miss Sarah Williamson and Eldrigej
McSwain were the delegates from the
Christian Endeavor association of;

1 Aveleigh Presbyterian church to the1
meeting of the State association in,

Samter last week.

Mr. J. Chesley Diminick returned;
last week from a week's visit to rela- j
tiv?s in the upper part of the State.;
Mr. D.ominick was improved 7*y the

trip, his many friends are glad tc

know.
Mr. Eugene S. Werts has won a place ;

nn the honor roll for October of the

Volunter State Life Insurance com- j
pany, which he represents in New-'
berry. He is one of ten leaders in

the entire agency force winning this

distinction. j
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Smith and chil-j

dren and Miss Mildred Glenn of An- \

derson came down Saturday to visit j
their relatives, Mr. W. 0. Wilson and,

family. The party returned to their

homes Sunday, with the exception of:

Mrs. Smith and her little daughter,1
Elizabeth, who will spend a while here.;

Mrs. C. '-Ai Bouknight of Columbia is j
in Newberry spending the week withj

cAna Messrs. Henry, Alpheus and
iivi

David Bouknight. She spent Saturday!
night with her daughter, Mrs. Emory!
Younginer, and brought to this office !
some good-sized second growth horse!
apples which were gathered on Mr.j

. Younginer's place at Irmo Saturday]
afternoon. Horse apple in November!
is something worth mentioning.

Mrs. Harriett Lane will leave on

Thursday for her winter quarters in

Florida. She will be met in Columbia
by her step-granddaughter, Mrs. Sena

Vermamark, whom she will accompany!
to Jacksonville, after which she will f
spend the time "with her other stepgranddaughter,Mrs. (Wallace Bruce,
in Fernandina, and with her daughter"". TT ^ "Richard in Stark.
ln-iaw, mis. xa. I-. .

Her numerous friends wish for "Auntl
Harriett" a pleasant sojourn in the
land of flowers.

VARIOUS A>D ALL ABOIT.
Watchmaker T. M. Rogers is certainlyreasonable in his charges.

There is "really" to be another marriagein the count^soon.
The Jasper chapter, D. A. R., will

meet with Mrs. W. H. Carwile Friday
afternoon at 4 o'clock. i

Maybe everybody knows that
Thanksgiving comes this year on thej
very last day of the month.
Helen Holmes at the Arcade Thursdayin "A Lass of the Lumberlands''

the new Mutual 15 chapter serial.

Read on page two for left over
Uomo onH Athpr matters.and the
i l^iUO UUU

whole paper for general information.
The number of baies of cotton ginnedin Newberry county to the first

of November is 21,136, against 24,325la6t year.
If the price of rations keeps on the

upward flight it will be "Grease, Grits
and Gravy" for many of u3 poor folks,
says the Pickens Sentinel.

The Bachelor Maids will meet Tues-
uaj ailCi UV/VU c*w -X v vwva " *

es McCaughrin at the residence of
Mrs. W. H. Hunt.

The Ladies' Aki society of the Lu
/\4-* ^Vi/\ Da/lanmnr TV ill

Llltlctil V^iiu i<ju ui iiic iicuoc-tJuvA » * *«

nieet Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock
at the home of Mrs. Os. Wells.

There will be an oyster supper next

Friday night at the home of Mr. ClarenceDuncan for the benefit of the
heagin sciiool. The public is invited.

Brick for Baker and Oxner's garage
,*-i- lnt novt ! > A

Ill -Vlcilli SUCCL Vii iuc Jul

Livingston, and Son's store is being
liauled.

Tiie Burton school association will
give a fcsii fry and serve other refreshmentsat Alio, ririce IvIcCarley s Friday,XovemDer 17, from 6 to 11 o'clock.

Those cartoon banners drawn by
Designer F. W. Higgins and used in
me cremation Friday night added to
tne enjoyment of the great occasion.

The next Brady-made Metro pictureat the Opera House will be shown
Tuesday in "The Revolt,'' which, will

! feature trances .Nelson and Arthur
Ashley.

.Myrtle Gonzales, who made such a

hit with Arcade patrons in "The Girl
of Lost Lake" will again appear SI
this theatre in "The Secret of the

i Swamp/' today, Tuesday.

| There will be a box party at Fork
! school on Friday night, the 24th, for
the benefit of the school. Entertain!ment and enjoyment for all. The

| public in invited.

Mayor Z. F. Wright is the first here
to come in possession of one of those
high class Marmon cars, sold by the
Mower garage. It is a beautiful machinceof strong and high power.
Havird and Miliam unloaded a car ot

Hollier light sixes and one big eight
cylinder £ar last Saturday night. Everybodyis buying automobiles in Newberry.
R. Y. Leavell and gon have recently

erected nice and handsome monuments
in Rosemont cemetery, at the graves
of William Calhoun Swittenberg and
Abhiy Wilson Davenport.
Read Dr. Crimm's ad in this issue.

The many friends of Dr. Crimm will
be pleased to learn that he is to give,
a return date here 60 early in advance
of his next regular visit.

/
There will be a box party at St.

PhilliDs school Wednesday evening.
the 29th, to which the public is invited.The party is for the benefit of
the school.
The case of Tom Lawson, colored,

who was sentenced by the recorder
to pay $75 or serve 30 days for storingwhiskey, was appealed by the defendant'sattorney, Mr. Eugene S.
Blease.

.*fter the successful celebration of
the feast of the five tables Friday
night we the people are 'looking to
the celebration of the feast of one tableon the last Thursday, which is
the last day of this month.

?ome people with vivid imaginations
saw Limburger cheese, Bologna sauoocrnonrl Virvf fnmolae filvincr thfAllch

the air while Prof. Derrick was speakingat the great Democratic celebrationon Friday night.
"A L£ss of the Lumberlands"' will

no doubt be a greater picture than
"The -Girl and the Game.'' Admirers
of Helen Holmes can see her in this
new serial at the Arcade starting next

Thursday.
v

The committee in charge of "The
Feast of the Five Tables" ask tJvit all
bills be sent to them at LangfordBushardt'sfurniture store on Tuesday
morning, so they may be paid and the
affairs straightened out.

The Rev. F. E. Dibble performed
the marriage ceremony for Mr. ChesterT. Fulmar of SilversJreet and Miss
Victoria Metts of Mollohon at the Centralparsonage last Tuesday after-
noon.

If the melancholy days have come,
the saddest of the year, they are to
the Republicans, because they are the
gladest of the year to the Democrats
in Newberry and. elsewhere. 'Wilson,
well. Hughes, ell. x

Mr. J. Henry Lane showed a high
degree of public spirit the nigbt of
the Democratic celebration. He had
some fine Tennessee horses on hand,
which he put at the disposal of LeaderW. A. Hill for the use of riders in
the parade.
The '"Calendar society or Central

church will hold a call meeting at
Mrs. R. D. Wright's on Wednesday afternoonat 3:30. Reports from chairmenof all committees are to be submitted.
Under Miss Mazie Dominick's skillfulldirection a sacred cantata will be

rendered in Central Methodist on

Wednesday night preceding Thanksgivingday. Further particulars will
be given next week.
The ladies took in a little over 5200

at "The Feast of the Five Tables," and
could have taken in much more, as

everything was sold long before the
time limit arrived and other crowds
were still hungry for some of the nice
things.
The Newberry Cotton mills are installingfour new spinning frames,

which they purchased from the SacoLowellshops. They are also installingwater and electric lights !n all the
village houses and constructing cementsidewalks.
The school teachers having charge

of thA children in the beautiful and
expressive celebration last Friday
night had the ju9t cause to wear the
smiles which wreathed their happy
faces to the pleasure of the immense
gathering of people.
For the encouragement of some

Newberry people out of a job we pick
the following from the Pickens Senti-
nel: "We see by the papers that a

man in Georgia is raising pole cats

for their furs. He ought to be able to

I get quite a few scents oil the busi-1
ness."

| A goodly number of Newberry peo-|
pie interested in textile products will:
attend the meeting of the Southern Tex

'tile association which meets in Columbianext Friday and Saturday. The
superintendent of the Newberry cot-
ton mills, Col. J. M. Davis, is vice presidentof the association.
The result of the presidential elec»tion in Newberry county is as follows:

Democratic electors, 1719. Republiicans, 19. Ticket headed by Aldricli,
20. By O'Neal, 1. By Gray, 10. For

. congress: Fred H. Dominick, 1716.
One vote for Wyatt Aiken was cast

j in town of Newberry.

I As the great contest through The
Herald and News draws closer to the
end the interest is growing in intensityand the tension in many quarters
is on high key. Who will get the

i grand prize and who will hold the winninghand in the other fine prizes
! are questions of moment.

City Supervisor Joe W. Werts has
been kept busy on a long stretch. He

{ has lately put a bridge over the creek
in (Vincent street and another in Adlinestreet, finished cement curbing
one block in Calhoun street, made
the excavation tor the creamery at

j the power house, and is ,now working
on the cement curbing for a blocK in
Johnstone street. I

i

I The Pickens Sentinel speaks the
truth when it says that a glance at the

I latest fashion sheets wfll prove the
assertion that the^women are outstrippingthe men, although it puzzles
us to know what it means by saying
that the people of Newberry county!
are not worried about the high price
of shoes as few people here wear

them.

Newberry is being enlarged on the
map. The Demorest Stock company
are storing their show fixings here
for the winter and the members of
the company will return to their re!snective homes. They will return to »

this city next March to begin here the
season of 1917. The management and

i those connected with the company jI liked Newherrv wpII enoueh to : "Xe'
! this city the winter quarters. They
did well here and are well pleased with
the tr^*>ac»c-at received.

Xewberry Teacher Complimented
'Miss Corrie Lei Havird is the reci'pient of a neat compliment through a'

letter to Mrs. Helen 0. Ray of the
Newberry Buisness school. Miss Hav-j
ird, who is now a member of the fac-1
ultV/Of the Speers Street school, was
a former student under Mrs. Ray. The
letter is from Jno. G. Steele, manager

j of the New York office of the A. N.
| Palmer Co., practical penmanship pub- j
XlCa/LlUIlS, ana ui spcV'imcua
from Miss Havird, which were submitted'by Mrs. Ray. Parts of the letter
are as follows:

"We are delighted with the improvementthat this teacher lias made. Mr.
Palmer commented very favorably on.

this, and desires to keep the specimens
for engraving purposes. Undoubtedly,we will publish this in one of our

magazines within the near future.

"I hope that this teacher will now j
write the examination necessary for;
the Teachers' Certificate. I feel sure

that this teacher will be successful,
in obtaining a teacher's certificate,'
and congratulate her on the splendid!
style tliat she has acquired.'7 i

This is indeed a high compliment
from a competent source and it worthilybestowed. It is not only compli-|
mentary to the young lady herself,
but also to Mrs. Ray, who conducts
the business school here. Mrs. Ray
has sent out a good many excellentstenographersand other business
graduates who have secured fine posi-
tions. We have seen some firstclass'
specimens of handwriting besides
those above mentioned, coming from'
this school. Mrs. Ray is doing a good
work for 'Newberry and her efforts
should be appreciated by the entire
county. There is no excuse for send-

j ins; our young people off to other
business schools when we have one
right here in the city which can and
does accomplish the same purpose.

THE SANDMAN WEDDING

When the Sandman married the Lady
o' Dreams,

There was joy in Shut-Eye Town,
And the children forgave him with

one accord
For closing th.eir eyelids down.

i
The bride wore a necklace of shining

stars
And a wonderful white cloud gown;

And everybody was asked to come

Who lived in Shut-Eye Town.
I 11

She came down the aisle of After-'
awhile

In the beautiful temple of night,
Garlands of poppies were everywhere,

j And the moon was the only light
I

The service was..sung by the mothers;
choir:

The rrmsir. was sweet and low:
The organ notes were the sound that

floats
Wlhen the wind in the tree-tops
blow.

; i
So all the children of Shut-Eye Town

t
Will'welcome the Sandman now;

They know he will bring the Lady o'
Dreams,

For they witnessed his marriage
vow.

.Mabel Cleland.
i

CUT AND SHOT HIS WOMAN
CAME NEAR KILLING HER

I
A Negro Man. Through Jealousy, Seriouslyand Perhaps Fatally WoundedHis Common Law Wife.

Hiram Hearst, Jr., a notorious negro;
of Newberry, shot and cut his \\xjman.'
Mary Lee Toland, another notorious
character, Saturday evening at naifpastseven o'clock, at a house near|
the railroad crossing beyond the depottowards New Brooklyn. Hirain
fled the house immediately after, the
A. ,1 . a aIa J I. Z i Prt i/1
irageuy was eiia,cit*u, iiavmg, it it> sam,

hurriedly kissed the woman when she'
had fallen. A phone message was

sent police headquarters, which was

answered by Policeman Stone, who left'
for the scene. Soon thereafter SheriffBlease heard of the crime, and;
he and Deputy Taylor went immediatelyto the home of the father of Hearst,
Rev. Hiram Hearst, where Hiram, Jr.,
was found and arrested by these three
officers and taken to jail, twenty min-i
utes after the committal of the crime, j
The woman was cut in three gashes

on the neck, which, however, were
not serious. She was also, shot with!
a 32 cheap pistol four times, one balT"
entering her shoulder, two in her neck
and one in the back of her head. One!
of the balls went through the centre;
of her neck at the throat, penetrating
to the spinal cord, wlr.ch paralyzed;
iher entire body, she being unable to j
move any part except her head. Sh3
was able to talk some. The case was

turned over to Dr. Shealy.
"

The wo-!
man was taken Sunday afternoon to aj
hospital in Columbia and the chances'
are of course very much against her!
recovery.
There is a gang of these loafing;

and criminal negroes in this city
which ought to be wiped out. The twoj
principals in this latest tragedy have
been time and again in the police
courts. Hearst is a bad character.
About two years ago he cut this same'
woman and only about two months
a^o he broke her arm with a stick, i
Jealousy was at the bottom of all the
trouble.

Feast of the Five Tables.
The old court house must have rub-!

bed its eyes in astonishment as it
wakened from a long sleep to find
itself, on last Friday night, the centerand background of a community j
celebration which will long be rememberedin .Newberry.
The parent-teachers association of

the Boundary street and Speers street'
schools held a feast to raise money

a .11 f +V»/\ Anlfi J
LOT many SlUciii unn uiai tuc ovuvuis

need, and this feast .was attended by
nearly all the men and women and
children in Newberry.
Happy for the success of the entertainment,the ladies had selected

the night on which the loyal citizens
of Newberry wanted to celebrate the
.Democratic victory which gives us j
Woodrow Wilson for president. -

'

After eating a fine dinner the crowd
gathered on the square in front of the
court house. The bands began to play,1
and several hundred school children,1,
led by the teachers, marched up and!
down and aronnd the square. At nine'

- ' "* *AlL XJ
O'CIOCK tne men wun wrcaugms u^uu

flags fell in line and headed by ai
mounted escort, marched through the
principal strets of the city.
The success of the entertainment'

was due first to the energy and enthusiasmof the women who gave their
time and strength freely, decorating
the hall, making the good things to;
eat, and then serving them; next to'
the merchants, who when solicited,
save more than they were asked for!
and then came and helped to eat the
things they had given. Of great help,
too, were the city and county officials,
who cleaned up and lighted the hall.
The victrola, loaned by one of the
merchants of the city, added much to.
the pleasure of the evening.
The old courthouse served its purposewell, and ought to be used again)

soon.
Any one looking out over the crowd

last Friday night and seeing how much'
every one was enjoying himself could
not fail to realize how good a thing
it is for young and old of a communi-i
ty to get together and have some

healthy fun.

The Real Reason..Three New York1

lawyers were having an outing in the
Main woods. When they entered the
little cubin that was to be their home

for a week, their atention was attractedto the unusual position of a

new stove, .which was set on poa^-s
about -four feet high. j
One of the lawyers began to commentupon the knowledge woodsmen

gain by observation. "Now," said he,
"this man has discovered that the heat
radiating from the stove stikes the
roof ana tnat tne circulation is so

quickened that the camp is warmed in

much less time than if the stove were

in its regular position."
Another was of tiie opinion that it

was elevated to 'be above the window
in order that the cool and pure air

could be had at night. The third law!yer, being more practical, contended
+ + ;+ Ti-oo roieo/1 in orrtpr that a sroocl
ma,L nao * uxovu *** 0

supply of green wood could be placed
bene.ith it to dry.

>.\fter considerable argument each
man placed a five-dollar bill upon the
table and agreed to let the guide settle

the dispute.
"Wal," said the guide, when he came

in, "when I brought that there stove

up th' river I lost most o' th' stove

| pipe overboard an' had ter set it on
A ' x ^ ««/vnrrVi nino

| posts SO S ler no

reach through the roof.'
The guide got the money..New

York Herald.

Delco Lights
Will be on Demonstration

at Community
Fair atProsTIC

TA7Aolr
p^jiivjr tiixo tt vvn«

Cheap, economical,
convenient.

SETZLER COMPANY,
S

A _.
agents.

THE TELEPHONE.

Whenever Mother telephones
She talks about -a lots of things,

So Father only sits and groans
Whenever anybody rings.

"The season's earlier this year."
ul haven't got my new straw 'hat/'

"I can't because my child is here."
"What did your husband say to
that?"

And Father only says, "Hello,"
And takes ^he phone up in his
hand,

"Is that you Hawkins? This is Snow.
I wired Chicago. Understand?

I think our man intends to fight,
^ An n .V*/\n f if YT*n f T»»»

x>ut v> t; idu Lrcai iiiui xl n c ciy

You'd better do so, then, tonight.
See you tomorrow. iWtell, goodby."

And Sister says, "Oh, is that you?"
And then she fixes up her hair,

'S if anybody could see ^ihrougli.
Oh. I don't know. Oh, I don't
care."

"I think I can. if you insist."
'9And wasn't yesterday a dream?"

"There's seven on the waiting list."
"I do love strawberry ice cream."

%

NEW CROP, New Orleans and Mus^av^domolasses at Johnson McGrackinCo.
11-141tf.

ANOTHER OPPORTUNITY to have
your Eyes examined and glasses fitted
Vixr on ovnort EVftaip-hf- Srvacinlicst T)r.
UJ Uii W ijJ VU*0**W vv»4««*wvj . - »

I. E. Crimm will be in his New-berry officefrom MONDAY, NOVEMBER 27
to TUESDAY, DECEMBER 5th, positivelyno longer.
..Office over Mr. Burton's real estate
office, opposite Herald and News
fjuildine.

CAREFUL EYE EXAMINATION AND
EXPERT ADVICE WITHOUT

CHARGE.
Are Your Eyes Troubling You?
Are your children ready for school?

Are you sure their eyes are all right?
Children may have serious eye cjefects
that you have never suspected ana
which will greatly handicap them in
their studies. Bring them in and
we will make jbl careful examination,
and if glasses are needed we will
make them at a very moderate charge.

(Ail glasses at the most reasonable
prices. Cross Eyes straightened with
Dr. Crimm's glasses without cutting.

To-Day,
m,
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PHOTOPLAY (]
"THE SECRET o

A Beautiful Romant

With Myrt
VaL PAUL and GEC

In 5

THURSDAY, *
HELEN 1

In the FIRST EPISODE
j BERLANDS. The new

ters,.2 reels every Thur
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i ATTHE p||
ttRCADLjl

TUESDAY NOVEMBER 14.
BLUE BIRD PHOTOPLAYS PRESENT

Myrtle Gonzalez in
"THE SECRET OF THE SWAMP/'

In 5 parts

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 15.
"THE CRY OF CONSCIENCE"

2-reel Gold Seal Drama
Featuring1 Raymond Nye and Yola

Smith.

«A POLITICAL TRAMP"
1-Reel Nestor Comedy. *

Featuring Eddie Lyons and Lee Mor/an. "

"USILE SAM AT WORK"
1-Reel Powers Educational

THURSDAY, SOYEMBER 16. d
MUTUAL FEATURES PRESENT £

Helen Holmes 1
In the First Episode of

"A UASS OF THE LUMBERLANDS"
2 Other Selected Universal Films.
A t A , /A T /A , A 1 ,> t A y yv » A f.

| Dr. F. C. Martin | '

| ^F1 fccia&tf
fExaminesEyes, FitsGlasses <;
$ and Artificial Eyes. I

A jt
?If your eyes are giving you<>
trouble don't fail to consult him?

w / V

| Satisfaction Guaranteed. %| x14 Office ovei Anderson's DryJJ
jjGoods Store. X

SPECIAL JiOTItZS
P

j DEER, DIKK, and Turkey shootIing in Georgetown. I leave Nov. 19th.
I Board, lodging, horses, dogs, guides
furnished. Ten dollars a day or Fifty
Dollars a week. Who will go with

jme? Write or wire. J. Wm. Folk, M. j
D. A
11-14-lt. ^
CABBAGE.Large, white soimd^j heads, we will have a car in few days V

t prices right, send us your order ^
as we are selling fast. Half thfe car ^
already sold. We sell the kind that
makes good sour kraut.

Summer Bros. Co.
ll-14-2t.

FOR SALE.A tract or land two I
miles north of the town of Newberry, I
containing one-hundred and sixty-four <rj
acres, more or less. Will sell as a M
whole or in suitable parcels. For
further information see the under- fl
signed. x

/ fl
! 11-14-tf H. C. Holloway, Attorney, fl

| .. UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE we will M
gin Thursday and Friday of each week.
Silverstreet Ginnery, K. S. Stillwell, fl
Mgr.
11-3-tf.

FOR RENT.One 6 room dwelling 1
at Helena; one two horse farm in two '

miles of Newberry. M. M. Buford.
j

ClAiBBAGE.We will have a car in < i
few days of the finest cabbage you r 1
ever saw. The greater part already J \

en rvloaco -a*pito nr nhnn<> ns TioW
'

i
auiu wv x .

much to save for you.
Summer Bros. Co. m

j ll-14-2t. I
, 1
DIXIE STAMP ft STATIONERY * fl
COMPANY, Columbia, \C. Office |
and bank supplies. Mauiifactur*r«
of rubber stamps, seals, etc., qualityand service. Prompt attention
to mail orders. \

Z 1Q

;
<

FOR SALS.Two hundred bushelj

j o? seed wheat at two dollar* per buah:el. Farmers Oil Mill.
10-17-tf. J

Tuesday Jj
14U1

BIRD !
[nc) PRESENTS ,

1

fTHE SWAMP"
;ic Southern DramaI
le Gonzalez j
)RGE HERNANDEZ
Reels

JOVEMBER 10
TOLMES 1
) of a LASS of the LUMmutualserial in ! 5 chap- g
sday for 15 weeks. I

RCADE I!
J1

I

J


